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gvay we offer an
in terim

alternative?

Editors needed!

Arts Editor
Sports Editor
Features Editor
Applications wiII be accepted for the rest of this week for the
positions of ails, sports, and features editor for The
Gateway.

Duties include soliciting, editing, and writing copy in
each particular area of the newspaper. Also must organise
staff and contribute ta the general weII geing of the

newspaper. A1
Writing expertise a must. Editorial training offered if

necessary. Reduced course load preferred.
Salary - $200 per month.
Apply in writing ta The Gateway, room 282 SUB, or in

person. Decisions to be announced early next week.

COMMENT,
from page 4

The tact realised by the
ntlernational cammunity,
'mans that lsrael is a dis-
:rimnatory saciety. lsraeli daîly
racices Cstîty ta this reality:

vhile the Palestinians are
enied their basic rg hts ta self -
eerminatian. nationhaad.
olîfical savereignty. free
oltcal associaitan and elec-
on, hundreds of thousands of
ews fra m Europe and
sewhere receive full lsraeli
itizenship upan their first
trivdl in israel. Palestinians are

led, deported and caerced;
hile Zonist Jews enjoy the
roceeds of their expropriated
r6perty Racism is openly
ractsed in the tarm of racial
fld Cultural superîarity and
iScrîminatian agaînst the
alestinian Arabs.

The Arab (Muslim and
hristian) religiaus character
nd sanctties af sacred places
keAI-Ouds tJerusalem) and AI-
halil <Hebron> are being
elberaely prafaned and
Oted

Meanwhiîe. Zianist Israel is
esstent in is attempts ta
qudate the whale Palestine
ustion, OnIy this week. she
Ct 30 of ias war planes ta
'Ite three Palestinian refugee

amP3 and a Lebanese village.
llîn Ovre 100O peaple. mastly
Omnen and chîldren. israeli
ares tutally demalished a
rim'arY Schaal accu pied by its
*11-~ and drapped explasive
)s t0 exterminate Palestinian

Idren, Simply because they
ýe nOn-Jewîsh. This brutal
gresson was nat the fîrst of
Skifd. for ather Arab civilian
rets have been attacked by
!aeli Planes. These include he
hreî -Baqar prîmary schaol in
e Nle Delta, bambarded in
970*

Delberate deceaption af
e international cammunîty
flfl0  continue unabated.
ýct are baund ta surface and
en legItimate struggle for
Slce and equalîîy wîll
UmPhý
:The Arabs. meanwhîle.
CpeaI 10 the Western can-

science ta suppart their
struggle for a just and durable
peace wîth its two prerequisîtes:
withdrawal of israel tram ail the
accupîed Arab terrîtaries and
restoratian of the legtîmate
rîghts aftthe Palestînian peaple.

letters

Equal indeed

1 wîsh ta respond to the
letter wrîtten by Ms. Margaret
Oseen appearîng in the
December 4th edîtion of The
Gatewa y.

At ane paint in her letter.
Ms. Oseen comments hat there

s an uncantîrmed rumour
presently that there is an invisi-
ble quota on women in law,"

1 query the judgment on
usîng uncontîrmed rumours in
support of ones argument. 1
also wonder ta what extent Ms.
Oseen inquired as ta whether
the unconfîrmed rumourwas. in
realîty, fact ar rumour.

As a former member af he
Faculty of Law Commîttee on
Admissions which admitted the
present tîrst year class. may 1
make iC absolutely clear thatthîs
Faculty does not engage in
discrimination and that there is
no quota, invisible or otherwîse.
on the number of wamen in
Law. Whîle it s true that there
are more men than women in
thîs Faculty, it s also rue hat
mare men apply for admission
than women. In tact, while
wamen constituted 20.7% of
aur applîcants (i.e. 149 out of a
total of 7 19). hey constîtuted
22.6% of aur offers of admis-
sion (ie. 63 out of a total of
279). Moreover. of he 149
women who submîtted com-
pleted applications for admis-
sion ta he present tîrst year
class (and exciudîng four other
women who wîlhdrew their
applications). offers of admis-
sion were made to 63 women.
That is, offers were made Ca
42.2% of women applîcants.

On the ather hand, of the

XC.

570 maie applîcants (agaîn
excludîng incampiete and
withdrawn applications). offèrs
of admission were made ta 216
men. That is. atters were made
ta 37.9% af maie applîcants.

t s obviaus that if. as Ms.
Oseen declares, there is "no
equalîty at U. of A.", the ex-
istence of any discrimination
does nat exîst wîthîn the Faculty
at Law. Alsa. 1 would hope that
Ms. Oseen would, in future, ake
the trouble of checkîng the
accuracy of her arguments
rather than spreadîng "an un-
contîrmed rumour'-

Gerçild L. Gall
Assistant Protessor

It helps
to turn
around

Regardîng the recent
changes for jogging around the
ce arena: 1 can agree wîth

runnîng clockwîse Tuesdays.
Wednesdays and Saturdays but
1 must protest running caunter
clockwîse the rest of the week. It
s not as fast and i cant see

where l'm goîng atallwhenlrun
backwards. Dummiesi

Chuck Raast
Phys. Ed. 4

Foreign students
should pay

1 read wîth dîsappaîntment
hat he U of C dîd nat decîde ta

raîse tuitians for tareign
students. In callîng (ar at ieast
împIiîng) the proposai racîst.
you'lower your standards of
journalîsm ta the bottam- you
have used an emotional
catchword ta stîr up some
moralîstîc tervor. Race has
nathîng ta do wîth it. The
proposai would apply ta all
foreîgn students. încludîng
white Anglo Saxon protestant.

1 attended the U of C last;
year, and overcrawdîng is a
prablem. In oneof myengîneer-
ing classes, there were more

than fîfty students in a utoriai
(i.e. semînar). which are sup-
posed ta be a personal interac-
tian between students and
faculCy members. At ieast 25%
of the class were nat Canadian
cîtîzens or landed immigrants.
This year the prablem is much
warse. largely due toanîinfluxatf
fareîgn students.

If we complaîn abauC Che
outrageaus student-teacher
ratio, vve are taId that the budget
does not allow anîimprovement.
On the other hand, toreîgn
students are allawed ta pay
uitions heavîly subsîdîzed by

Canadian taxpayers. and aur
classes became even more
crowded.

t s manitestly not a rîght of
a citizen of a toreîgn country Ca
be educated in Canada. any
more han C s hîs rîght ta
immîgrate into Canada. A rîght
Co an educaCian can only came
from a cammîtment Ca a socîety.
you have no rîght to be
educated by a socîety hat you
will neyer contrîbute to.

The arguments in the Inter-
national Students Pamphlet are
sîmply a ioad. So what if ChE
average foreign students con-
trîbutes $1 2,000 ta aur
economy? The average
graduate who remaîns in
Canada wîll spend that much
every year for the rest of hîs lite.
As for University fees. they are
going up na matterwhat resalu-
tion is passed; i don't see the
connectian between that and
the fareign students propasal of
Wolf. The quality of educatian at
the U of C has suffered. es-
pecîaliy in the Facuity of
Engineering. because of foreîgn
students' attendance

Neil Edmunds
Engineering 2

Dear Mr. Edmunds;
By t4-~ same token. it is

manifestly not the right of a
students' union to discriminate
aga inst students hat the u nive r-
sity has already accepted.
Granted, uitions are gaing Ca go
up drastically in Aberta. But
when a university accepts a
student, hat student should be
treated and given fe e
arrangements the same as for
ail. Ed.
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